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xmim. Wledeor'e educational expenses this 
ytftrvMbl shoot #18,000

The Galt Central Betel ran* a heeled 
omnibus to aid from all peeeengerB. CROFTSeooeiuoiv^eeitcv

M MA I A,.HAVE THE «•B^ber.letileralw,5SSSEreortment, and The City Treasurer, M wit real, reports 
that the MteBue till eteeed the expetvdimmed O IlMlhoUd

iwb, selling just dflarS this year.

Am old inhebitaut writes fee say that 
the weather on Christmas Day was the 
oddest experienced <>o that day for

it barq*

lor best value iff 15 years peet

HATS AND CAPS,
*r Men, Womeu, B<W*. ^ 
ttirU. turOood,, CtoedaWeel
Squares, Mufliers, Ac, Qe K» •

The Windsor offlxal- rill make their 
. The yearly ex

penses of the town are about $x),00)
The inquest oa the Mr af the lets 

Mr. Patton has el need. The jury has

hep I ramn seeee os i

Æpis ■M».,
hJf&M

Wto. tdfht OMu» So.
i Sat | User

. ---------------- ----—. The jar/ haa
railroad a rardiet if daalh from Ape
■a/a and (rial.

Oonepieuoua amoagst the geests at 
the fat people's dance, at Belleville, wm 
an eeiire sprightly dame who tips the 
beam at 300 lbs.

The MmrUim* Sentinel says:—"\Te 
heterd the assertion that to day in the 
tewsehtp of Amherst not one quarter 
the Uqnor is sold or drank that wav 
twelve months age,”

The first piece of silk woven in Canada 
was exhibited in Montreal on Saturday. 
It wee ssedo in the new factory of D. A 
A. Cornveen, .4 that city.

The Tompcraooe Permissive Dill has 
boon serried in the County of Yuri, 
K B., bv a lafge m»i »rity. Steps are 
beier taken to hare it submiltod in 
Albert Oeeoty.

Mr, Fletcher, pcineipal of the Winni
peg publie ecUoul, has resigned hie posi
tion, having (ailed to pass the necseeary 
provincial examination, alth-»uyh hold 
tng the big heel grsde Otrte »io ç»n ifioate.

The Corporations of Toronto lo i M«m 
fereal have taken the ioiti ilivei In pro 
Tiding work for the willing ySaor, by 
setting spart an sppropriauuixtmr stone-

R.BADCIOTT.fao.ooo B CBOFTS A (a, a/aad ■/ awlfl wing'd
and yawl■am,bn*nl<

imùm Am*.-■«sr MarwaM «<
AMWW*

at twkkds, oitomtHD
CLOTHING READY MAO* 
CLOTHING, UNDER CLOTH- 
tun a Go to

B. CBOFTS & B0*.

inS Live Seek Insmece Ce’j
MOMMY tO LXMV

In (Vud* tha maid, ara f.tr, 
hat MAI Ifce ■Mall «lew- 

la Ouakttan i Ml good akaar, 
And kaartatkat fau no te.; 

rraai Canada no wur* I'll alia/,

iWNiW»
tiwCSSSi

wlakto
Than kaar aw took la Canada, 

Sir OaMdafa ay koma.for best value A, B. WnorisLD,

SKIfliT ■uou, wads a mostoh.
I Évr

Shawls, Mantles, Vlslera, 
tie Cloths, Winceys, Klan 
Plain, Fancy, Unim a

McN.il. SakeSTANDARD privais lei* eske.1 |pr

the ecooe of De Foe’s 
The latter in qneetiee
ka a-.nlnin'a aifa aanaB CR0FI8 & SOM.mi iliumif.iuna, anna non, a.

BAVISOW a•>••-. ,------ -, Ikal oflet • .apply af wood and
For best value Ik, writer M/a

to ear defigkt, a very alauCOTTONSif«icue,e«rnei’Ksœr $500,000 filteredmSS%#f Vacswrie mues. Uaisff. shore byCompany Patch-work Trims, Kactoryn, 
Bleached Colton, Toilet Uooda, 
Quilts in While, Colored, asq
Eider down. Go to

B. CBOFTS & SOM.

aaadal Mr. WI

Cent.Nix Per »vernment, All de
JSnwNitmvM.

two hillinvited
""TcAItMO*. $3,000,000. nod gave us

‘J milk end sir bedSolicitor. Oodariek.1690 l«. our sp petites 
1® with ns UFor best value in

TRIMMINGS
Velveteens, Silk Velvets, Wool 
Rushings, Fringes, Kiblxms, But
tons in Biik, Gilt, Silver, end 
Steel, Fes I be re, Flowers, Edg
ings, Embroideries, Gloves in 
Kid, Cloth, Lisle, lined and unlin- 
ed, Handkereluels in Silk. Laco, 
Cotton and Linen. A very large 
assortment at very

LOW PRICES, 
B. CBOFTS & SON.

MONEY TO LEND 
Snaily wMBala. *!»••«•»

Selkirk (the originalA general Fixe lneersnee business done 

•* equitable rates.
of Robinson Crusoe) lived ee long. 
When we arrived here a beautiful lunuh 
was eet before us, oem posed of various 
viande, wines, fruits, etc.* while there 
was nice, cool water close by, making it 
altogether lovely. After an hour or so 
spent In examining the far famed local 
ity,we look oar leave, well pleased with 
our visit. Mr. Do Rode has leased Ihe 
entire Island for a period <.f eight yeAre,
and <■ wln«tiwn It ntk wtll. -ilk _L:.k

FARM BUILDINGSffMAfa hobtox

and is stocking it with «atile, with which 
* veseels or to ship to

ine feed abounds, end 
supply of fresh water, 
indent, and many are 
natives for food, the 

1 over to the proprie-
-----------------» a great number of

fine fish la the eourmunding waters.

INSURANCE CARD
■a.a.a.wttCT bmmt w, ti» hwwm.

FROVI'vnALrtToeerte----•’"■Vi mi Two.to.

Town Dwellings
ineared for

THRU YEARS
there is an ample

Dress Mok'nj,
By M US, NEWCf )MI!E doiw in
latest styles arid with despatch»
At

____ B CBOFTS & SON.
Brat value in

AT LOWEST HATES.

Pbie eeepeey hae eerie a deposit with the Oe 
ioflantweet hr the pmt*ctii»e of poltey boM- 
te tbtef iwenw» aloes, equal ’ o that made by

■t Nhw newww Ser th- protertloa ef rollvjr

HÔ5ÂC1 HORTON
Office Market Square, 

Oat. sets tore
it part of the island is about 
Band feet high.three thousand feet high. he Scenery 

is varied and exceedingly beautiful. 
Tho climate is ttopi sal, *«d life in swell 
a place, although ef neemeitj very isol
ai ml, must still poeeeea all the rom intio 
d'arm which forever inveeU ihe far of 
summer isles of the Pacifie eeeen.1'

Wertheryertteeare ee* he had frew aey et thy 
egeete e» by epHriM et tbe Or. et y bead eSee, Of SSI

TEAS, SUGARS,AI.KT McD. ALLAN,
§■ serai S*eat »er He ma Ceeety 

««detteh.Bee. t*t* HH.

“Otitw Oil of aim».
Udiea*and other

G UOOliH I i :s,
abo in

Carpels, lings, Buffalo Rubes, 
while and Grey Blankets, Ameri
can Blanket».
». C.WS'Vfc

No trouble to show goo.? s
Manchester House,

Opposite the Market.

sursit
Gtferiek S KiKtrdM

yirilturc

■MARBLE W0RKSJ

cria»,

■»w»iaM nwyy o*“

*3SEt■

w »V*

•w' :.

• 2 .E +> -

SIR

jap*»

! r w

Bb*rm

-U.7ÏÏmis

ftfftffi.

Oemeron, Holt SB C« taeree 
iSABBISTSSS, SO LI Cl TOM I* CEAWCBBT, 
OH OBee. Market Sqaaie. Ondertrt- 
X O. f»n«no«, q,c. t. Eevr. g C. Cuaei.

3ABRISTB? ABB AlwKfr/ÜoUOITOE 
ta-Chaneery, S< .Goderich aad Üeafueth^Oet.

«nager, Wade A Morton 
l> A BR1BTKR8. tc.,*e„ Ooderioh A Wtegham.B t*—h 1 yE:

I. A. Bertas.
Wiagham____________ ______

«arrow Sc Meyer,
lSSltai»riilti.ATTOI«»BTS,bOUCI10BMe.

corner Sq iarj a*d Uamittee Street, 
«le le rich an 1 Wiegbam.
1. f. O a anew. g W.R Meres, fiadee.

<».L -*«t'Al«NK 
r aw CBA5CEET AND CONVEYANCING 
| a »nca - Hnr •>. rawa' Hardware eaeee, AeSe- 
■.a*ebt >ek. Bwhe.dea* e, Goderich. ICI

K. CAMPION.
(t.atb or e. i>. MTuhomca) 

a rrOANST Ar-LAXT, SOLICITOR in oh an 
/V CERT, Cteeveyeeoer, Re. OWTICR—Over 
Det or e -k n, Market Aqeare, OodeOeb. Oat.

Hslsomeon Sc MeHaddea,
k trtl dr K Rd R SOUClTOJld, udlce «

J. WOODMAN, 
ATTORNEY SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCBR. 
iV Ac Urn >recette Colbnrae Hotel, Heaul- 
|ee Street, «Meric , .!■»*

MONKS T> LEND.

jBlKiUawreas.

XXV. c. FLETCHER.
IMVIR or MAKRUOR LICENSSS
OBce, Wee» aide ef St. aedrew'e Street, Godaeteh

on dfc Robint)M»eean,
' J à TB j a Seed alt ktirte of _____

UL doatdlajn.aad Ureaeed Lswber.atthe God 
trick Ptaeieg Mill ___

Honey to Loan
THE UAH ADA LAUDED 0EKD1T 

OOMPAHY, TOBOHTO.

JOHN LJklNG N.II1». -fi ^

W-*1' "■'HUGH HAMILTON,

J. T. DÜXCAX, V. 8
«ease are or Orraaio Vrunar Cotxeee.

GFF101, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew’eStreet, beck of D. Ferguson’s Store, 
tad directly opposite tbe residence of Horace 
Hertou, Esq., M f.

N. B.—Horse* examined as •» eonadnese. ISIS

; E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

• 'lUXYBTANCZR and general

A (TENT,
S MOM EY TO.LEM D

t. At Lowest Rates,
Orrrox—Acheson'e Block. West Street 

over tha Poet Office. Ooderioh Ont.

9*( wtrrs.

X- WATSON,

R. MANN.

The Superior Savings
and LOAN SOCIETY,

lAST STREET,
1 OPPOSITE

îhurch Coderich I
ISI7 lv 1

DIVIDEND NO. 6,
Notice ip hereby given thftt s 

Dividend of four per cent has been 

declared for the half year ending 

Slat Dec. 1878 on the paid np 

Capital Stock and the same will 

bg payable at the office of the 

Society on and after

Thursday' 2nd January 18/9,
The transfer books will be 

closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 

January, both days inclusive, by 

order of the Boird.

JA8. MILNE.
Manager.

[HEADSTONES,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENT8J
Bead,work ef eh kteda ta Herblee demgMdl 
| aad exeeeted te tbe heat style and 

at most rwaaoaab a fr ees.

|EABBLEMANTLÜE|
EEPTIN STOCK.

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

AND

headstones.

■all work warranted.

MOTT à VAMSTONX. ^

IFURINITURE.
D. OOBDON

Has sew oe hand rae of -he Lwc*t Snkiol 
ferait*** m i>e Ceuety 

Be iavHmieeyaetian. W.g give a ine unable 
iieweet te aaeh parch narra

Ile the ceey taking line will be pmpaiml to con
duct funeral» lu Irai cl sea atyle, having punlweed 

Clisrgpn lu der-

SELLING OUT.

fiornteB.

Mantel Depression. ANCHOR LINE.
hie mental distress end 
> often effiict the patient 

Hystorm, Dyspepsie, 
epemliMg oe nerv- 

wld mere surely end 
ZONE then to any 

eexeieing, ea it 
rmspent en tn- 
, mefe<*nlar hel-

;hg hrain end 
anAcient to 

! to R foremost 
». being extensively
1 W pbfries-- - 'd

UNITED STATES MAIL STEANBB8,
Sail from Zféw York lor 

GLASGOW, every SATURDAY;
LONDON. every WSDNEBDAT;

ira New fork to Glasgow, Loadoederry. Bel. 
that or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, |0O to |SO, CUBBENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, iaoludln* all qulelte «40.

TO LONDON DIBBCT 
SALOON CABINS, ISA end HIS.

Excursion Paeeagv at Bed a red Rates. 
STEERAGE #28.

Pas cngrraccoinmodationnuaeurpaaaedfor «hugacca 
aad comf irt. All State room»on mai* deek, 

and Saloon amidships.
For Book» of 1 r formation. Plane fto.

Applrto iENl)ER!*ON UROTBERX.
7 BOWLING GREEN. NEW TORE.

Harness Shop !
rIE saber rl her 

having o,>eiied 
oat la the s**ova 
Une, next door to 

8. Sloan"» Ware- 
bouae. and directly 
eeeeelte Baliey'a 
Hotel, Hamiltoe St. 
Goderich. la nèw 
prepared to fur* «h 
Town and County

___  with all kinds ofwwkla hla Use aa each,

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES. CURRY noMRS. HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBES, 
BELLS, Ac ,

Aad evmythteg that la to be found in a Bret data 
-h*P, The beat of material Is used, aa I the treat 
■* »erhmea employed, aad let it tie distinctly 

nderatood that he co* not anil will not be
itRPAIRIKG done with neatness aad dtopatrh.

All Work Warranted.
Pieaae eaHae4 laspect Iwfore paichasing elee- 

| here, aa yea will save from 10 to 15 percent by eo

L. HALLIDAY

under signed
tofde of Goderich enj ■urruimding 
entrv, that be has still e Ur ^ and 

well selected stock of

FUHNITUli ,
* which he will sell very

Cheap for Cash.
Parties wishing anything in the furni

ture line would do well to call and »w 
hie Bintk before purchasing elae»l ere.

JOHN A. BALL,
GODERICH.

Next door to Signal Ortie.

,<h .« forfj. |

EMPLOYMENT1
INc5yîaBT v,hLâOE AND TOWASOIP OF 

,..**?*■ "?l let orcapied One Active, 
mi-lUgtot Udjrargeatlwo.^aan btale a moat 
r*"|PjeuTr n rr *w*4,e * erigvgvmeni. 
if imT U -- u <o age and

IV VIE \ CO .
.. *".4tte*SL West, TeroSte.

ErtensivenewPremises
Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry R Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers and 

Wood Turners,
Eiamllton St
litre remnrni ear-yea Ihe street to tha store next 
it or to W- A ( hewm'» Harweea a hop, when* will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1

CHAIRS, (h.ur. earn and wood mated) 
CUPBOARDS,

HBDHTKAUe.
WASH STANDS,

MATriUMRBS.
LOUNGES.

SOFAS
Vrnaioofe, Looking Glasses,

GILT FRAMING.

Ohean for Oaah.
K. R. - A complete aaenrtiwant o C.dhnn 

Sbrwud ealwaye oe hand aad a Hearn e to hir
on rea.oeaW- ' me

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. au«. 15. 1870.

Man lieu wea mad* lb the CWim a 
day or two aines of r young women out
cast, named Eva Leroy, who was driven 

f Alpena, aad found between that 
|.l*oo and Regers OJtv eo badly fr-tnn 
that aha will Mw her limbs, and in ell 
pn.WhtttJLMfty^. the New York 
Ilf raid at Wednesday, under a heed 
“Drive» out of Alpena,H commente aa 
follows:—

'Drivem oui of Alpena.-Tbie bad 
been done to Eye Leroy while all the 
world waa busy laying uj. etort-e of J'ji 
for the MSrry Ohritmae time. Treg#4 
marohee aide by ride with eomedy. Co- 

I d«f » Is agoey. She fell by Ihe 
wiyside in tbe bitter cold, aad lay there 

^ in the numb stupor of creeping death. 
J. »t thing of it for a moment amid ) *ur 
j.leaaursS ! While Httle feces dioiplrd 

j with delight and older (acre beamed 
- till softened pleasure, and lightly 
gleamed the biases from the lire, that 

I woman wandered oa through the dark
ened • md-ewept wastes, laughter dying 

ut on her rare, tbe lights ..f Alpena 
fading from bar eyes, even the hard 
words aad ateru feces ef those a ho drove 
h**r forth leering bet lodietin t imp nee 
upon her braiu, ew pieretng wee the ooId 
ai.d s » long aud dreary the n.*«t gtrelch- 

bxfeee her At length the 
lighu of another village g teemed on her 
eye*, but aha fell Safer* she reached 
theiu. She was young aid bad been 
handsome, but waa a eiatter, and now 
the penalty was laid upon bur with dull 
aam^ry that mae reearve for erring 
«( ni»u alone. Them are persons «ho 
paint heaven for the godly, but there 
wm nothing sheet of death for her.— 
They found her where she fell, froaon 
and dying, and brought her ia too late 
Think of her as she sank down wearied, 
chilled in tbe ■ arrow, and deepening 
You •■■«•d pity a «log dying such a 
deaili, hut e woman, jeun/, with lines 
of hr I canty still to he traced under 
hrr haegardneae, as God might trace Ihe 
whiuritM «•( l«wt purity ebder etaine on 
her *«*(•!— etaine that they toll oa can be 
washed iiway. Was her death made 
biver. r by ibr thought that it wae to be 
upon enniverrary eve of the time
when the angels »eog af peace aud good 
will aif'-ng men on earth f Kbe 
cannot recalled to answer. The 
hardened nun whe drove her out can 
not undo t!*ir dent; but ell who rved 
h- r fete j 1 *®ay make amenda in 
(■■Hie forro frtk inhumanity by pitving 
and hti| in ? "n® weighted eoul sinon; 
ti,. poorer* mg a id outcast wflo are dear 
to God."

Bfcet îf th» FUctno I«lght oat as
■ns.

Prufeeeor Tidy, ef the London Hoapi- 
ial, in a letter U> the Time», aaya, I have 
made a point -.f remaining in tba Ralgh- 
boih--d of the electric light for at least 
three Lours, in order to obeerve its wf- 
ie( ta upon roe after being expose i tu its 
setion for eomo time. For a time no
thing struck me except the intensity « f 
the illummati -n end the darkneeabe- 
yend But, before long, my eyes be- 

I came entirely blinded to all raye except 
thr blue ae » roeult, everybody aad 
ererything tppeered of a ghastly blue 
tint. For houre after 1 returned home 
the blue rare haunted warn, but, whet wae 
weirse, «till, 1 suffered from what I am 
r^ly a «offerer from—ae intone* head, i 
ache, eepectallv ••’■‘ted about < he rwg oo 
of the wee A* % medical roan. 1 am 
CODY iced that whatorer may be the ad 
vantage of «be . lectnc light aa an ilia- I 
minent for Urge outdoor spaces, it ev, 
ner.r be used m * room illuminant ai h 
4,lvto(»gr,aa*e to the meat irai profeaeinp
gen.ra lv end 10 ,ri,hamlic surgeons in !
particular. __j ^ _

1; I» now generally believed th Par-1
liaiurni _jII not be called tomber for

,iotil March i.l.

Tbe OorperalioM of Tomato 
treat have taken the ioiti 
riding work for the 
•ettii^ apart au approprietioi

The report going afftuml that Mr. 
George Brown wee to retire from ihe 
ataoageRMnt of the Wobe, turns out to
be entree.

In the Township of Sullivan the by
law for BiO,000 aid to the (leorgiau Bey 
and Wellington branch of the Great 
Western Railway wae carried last »wk 
by 40 majority.

An interesting event on Christmas 
Day wax fifty reformed drunkards sitting 
dawn to a bountiful dinner u( the ortho
dox Toast beef and pluui pudding, pro
vided by tbe ladies of the Temperance 
Union, Toronto. •

Tbe Rev. Father John Macdonald, of 
Glengarry, vaoaila, is tha oldest priest 
in North America, hie age being ninety 
e*ven years, aud tho roerx of hie priest 
hood being seventy three. He » and 
has been a total abstainer all hie life.

Paring the ebeenee ot the femtlj of 
Mr. Warren hie house in St. Catherine», 
waa entered end between $800 and fbi)0 
in bl'le stolen. The thieves misted 
about fil.OCO in promieaary into» in tho 
seme drawer.

The Grand Jury at the Hruce Sea* 
alone *.f th. I‘each reported the gaol in 
a moei eatlefactory condition, and the 
prisoners "perfectly contented with ihe 
treatment they have received.” Hal 
there been discontent what would have 
been the ead result I

Rev- J. G. Rcbb, 1). D., of (?.»ok'e 
Church, Toronto, ins ecce|4ed the call 
to Galwey, Ireland. This decision is 
hoard with universel rex ret by the Pr.«e 
byterian Chtircliee throughout the Do 
miniou.

It ia stated iu the Bestim UtraUI that 
orders from England have been Been rod 
for 100,000 broom handles Caned tau» 
should not only make ell the broom 
handles they need, but take their full 
share in supplying the market» of Great 
Britain and Ireland.

The new Roman Catholic Chnroh in 
Wardsville, Ont., was dedicated to the 
worship of Almighty God on Hiindey, 
the 30th ult., by Ilia Ixmtahip Uieliop 
Welsh, esaieied by the Hev. Fetln-ra 
Coonvily end McGrath, the letter of 
w hem ie the presiding Priest of this 
parish. Fully one thousand people were 
present, co uprising all denominetions, 
who took a deep interest in the iiupree 
elve ceremonies.

An eneieiit promissory note, reading 
follow», is in tbe pow wion of e 

Hamilton detectire: —
“Aaoeater, lltli Oct., 1801.

"On or before the let day of January 
ndxt enaning, 1 promise to pay Mr. John 
Baptise Houeeaux, or order, two hun
dred and sixteen gallons of whiskey, to 
«ink the bubble 36 degrees Value re 
eeived. "WILLIAM GAMBLE.

"Witneva, 8. Hatt"
The Ottawa Tree i*rtu says -"We are 

advised that at the close of the liret 
eeeaiun of Parliament Sir John Macdon
ald will proceed to England in order to 
be sworn in a Privy Councillor, and 
that on hie return the retirement of 
Chief Justice Richards will be announc
ed, and Sir John nominated aa his suc
cessor. This will be universally regard
ed as e fitting close to hie long active, 
end successful political occupation."

The Kennedy Family have recently 
been singing with great success m vert

is parte of England, and in February 
next they eing in orator ia in Edin
burgh, Mr. Kobe*"t Kennedy taking the 
leading tenor part Immediately there 
after Meeera James and Robert Ken 
nrdy leave home for six months' real 
deuce in Italy, to take leeaone at the 
Milan Conaarratery of Music. Mr. Ü. 
Kennedy is about ",o join the publishing 
home of Meeere. Chambers, be having 
considerable literary ability. Next 
winter they sail for another tour t>> 
Australia, and will probably visit C» - 
da on their w»y ho.ii*.

The leading Cenaeriative organ of the 
Dominion in an editorial note on the 
political troubles of Denmark says that 
the King of that country "has an unfor
tunate habit of insisting on selecting his 
ad risers always from the Conservative 
party." We have no doubt that on 
general principles it is "unfortunate* 
for the rulers of any country to be 
selected from the Conservative party; 
»t the asino time, we did not expect the 
Mai1, to so. Tim managing editor mult 
have been "nodding" when that slip|*ed 
in.—Ainertiter,

A Winnipeg p»p. r informs us that the 
Mennonif*^ settled near the boundary 
line are bent on getting a rail»ay run 
ntng weal, the route of which would 
start from at or near Emerson, through 
the Pembina country, and westward via 
the Portage. They not only went it, 
but are ready to pay for it generously. 
They offer to build sixty mile* of the 
—ad for any solvent company that will 
undertake to do Ike rest. Only the 
location of the line by the engineer#,-nd 
the neceeeary supplies < f tie» mdnile 
have to beforthcomieg.ihey will lake the 
field aad const rue' the railway for no b- 
lag. Tbie ie oenatdered a splendid ho. 
nue, equivalent to about j?.‘.)0,<HX>, ae 
the oost of the requisite lab -r, wh ch 
they are willing to donate. *'Lcb an 
example of public spirit in worthy of the 
highest oommemlatio , and ah -w - At 
once the progn aair.) material of win. h 
our German fellow eubjec'a in *h • 
Northwest are made.

Haw that gold lies faiiud its par, there 
ii some hope that (He long missing Phils 
delphia lad will e »me day find bti.— 
Sagloaw Codrier.

Myer 8 leases, a prominent Israelite 
and senior editor ot the Met*en-

Ctr, of New York, i» being urged upon 
j the President to accept tiro inialtlon 
or Minister to Ri*rlln.
By an Indiana 8uprom> Omit deri

sion, fiubeerijttioris mado on Su ad ay- are 
RofelfiEslIy ooUectiblc. People c*n af* 
ford to be very generous now if they 
only restrict their offjriugx to Sunday.

Although it ia hoped there are no 
cesse of aotua1. etervaiiou iu EaiI Sagi
naw, we have no doubt (hit there ie 
suffering and destitution th t should 
command the attention of the dispensera 
ef ohristian charity.

Haary Ward Beecher, in his sermon 
on Sunday, pitched into the Govern* 
ment, and eaid it* policy towards tbo 
Indians was the must ignotnini is ever 
witnessed by liberty-loving people.

An examination of the sanitary con
dition of ihe public schools in New York 
develop** the fact» that they are t«adly 
ventilated, and imperfectly heated; 'Uet 
the eoholarX Are alternately roasted md 
half froten, anJ that iho janitors ere 
ignoreinueee aud neglectful of the plain* 
ext duties.

Eighty woeng men wh * had cro sed 
over to Michigan in quee' of work i i the j 
lumber woods returned in ou* day «o 
Canada, having been unable to fin I ein- 
ploy meut et any wages Tuey np wt 
that hundred! of old Native bends »re | 
out of work around the various lumber
ing centres.

Aotual starvation ex sts iu Chicago, 
nd the Tribune asks if the Christian 

community of that city cannot sp ue 
enough time from the contemplation "f 
Ihe condition of th* heathen of Tin*- 
buctoo to pr-ictio* a little practical chrie 
tianity aud relieve the wants of ihe 
needy and deserving under their own 
nose». The same question moy be per
tinently aseed in other loralitiie than 
Chicago.

Tha Columbus (Ohio) lltrald says 
that sometime ago a girl working in a 
paper mill in Delphi, Carroll County, 
found among the waste paper a couple 
of fidO bills. The proprietors took them 
from her. end k p them. She sued 
and get judgment below, recently affirm
ed by the Supreme Court, which held 
that the purchase of waste payer did 
not give the purchaser th* right to un
known valuables found in It, as agamst 
the Éluder.

Last Saturday a most dastardly *u.l 
hellish crime was committed at Joreey- 
villa. III. Three young men, named 
William Donnelly, Henry Hempkius and 
Mictiael Curran, went to tue farm
house of Christiau Hubert, e well to-do 
Oorin in fermer, and attempted to rap* 
hi» daughter, a beautiful girl# age! 10. 
She made her escape, And tbe ISO ‘0* 
ntticked her mother, aged 61. They 
overpowered lier, and each t *ice out
raged .er, io the preeenoe of two little 
girls, aged 10, after which they left. An 
alarm was soon raised, and late at night 
all the euouadrels were arrested, taken 
before a Justice, and bmiod over in the 
eumof fil.WK), in default of which they 
are now in jail nWe.

Near Thornhill, lows, Deo. It, J. i 
Epi>ereon quarrelled with his wife, John 
Epperson, a one armed son, interfered, 
when liia father stabbed him. John 
wreste d the knife away, and dealt hie 
father a fatal blow. Subsequently. 
Thomas, another son, returned, aud de
claring he would take h'e fathers part, 
hogaii firing et John. Hi* mother Inter
fered when he shot her dead- He also 
W unded his sister, probably fateMjr, 
an I shot another brother eligiitly. He 
is now a fugitive. John Upper eon sur
rendered himself and was aoqutVed ou 
the ground of soif d jfeuec.

Rev. II. B. Johnson,in the Daltiaiore 
American, thus describe* whet he calls 
"A Men Trap;” Noe, I took a descrip
tion of one of the husband hunters ee she 
«ailed down Charles street. It may not be 
c -rn-ct, but it cornea very near it. It 
was whalebone and steel, contracted at 
one point and «listen led at in other, 
with a hump and a hump, a aooup nod 
elevation, paint and frixsles and curls, 
with red, yellew, green, blue, violet, 
crimson, black, end in feet, the rainbow,
• km deep golu end woo l deep pearl, 
with something- on her head, but it was 
not a bonnet. Everything she eould 
get sewed on, pinned on, hooked on, 
tied **i, pasted on, buttoned on, the 
had upon her. She waa kall fussed up 
every which way. Whet can a men «lo 
who is caught in each a trap? When he 
is once caught he ie gone.

At a meeting of the Medico-Legal 
Society last wmiing Dr. Leo eaid It ie 
marvellous that infanticide in New York 
ranks tar ahead of cities of tho old 
wot Id. Statistics frem the ooroner’e 
office show that in 1878 there were 113 
cases of infanticide in this city, in 1874, 
112; iu 1875, 102; In 18Î6, 101; and in 
1877, W9. It is generally believed, too, 
that this list does not represent more 
than one-fifth «if the actual number, and 
the need for more stringent législation 
ie apparent. The crime ie ranked 
among the fashionable practice» of the 
day. Another eaeee of death to infante 
ie opium, <*r acme narcotic, which is 
given to the babe by its beggar parents, 
to excite pity ill the passer-by for Ihe 
lit*le one asleep. "One cose has fallen 
under my not ice,"1,eaid Dr. Irto, "in 
which the babe's brain wae congested 
from opium which had bovm given it." 
In the discussion which followed it was 
urged that the society use every mesns 
in it* power t<> breek up the business of 
physicians guilty of criminal malpractice 
and to secure the enactment of better 
laws in regard ,n infanticide. The 
difficulty with !• mug end executing 
laws m the subject is that it ie almost 
impossible to preve from examination 
whether % child is born alive or not.

A curiosity in typographical blunder- 
iog is noted connection with the offi
cial list of awards mad* to British exhi
bitors at the Exhibition, which claims 
to have been ‘iesued by order of hie 
Royal Brightness the Prince of Males !*

Aaathor Fat Fjrjsa Rylucsl 20 ibi

Ilora!ston.Max , July Vtb, 1878. 
I Iota xn Mxnici*x Co., Buflal >. N. Y.

Wh»* will you send Allan's Anti-fat 
per doi.dO for. There is no place with - 
in eight miles where we can buy it. My 
mother lies taken five bottles and it 
rsdueed her weight 20 ponnds. 
i M Partridge.
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i fib1»® tut 

I fdf Six ownla, 
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| Exiled, 

•itaerland,

Cut this Out-It Mxy Save Tour 
Lifo

There i* ii-- per» >n living but whet 
eiiffer* luoroor l«rts with Lung Dikeaae. . 
Coughs, t'ohle or • ousumpiion, yet 
some would die rather than pay 75 conta 
fur a bottle of medicine that .would euro 
them. I’r. A. Boschee’s German Syrup 
lias lately he -n intm I no d in this coun
try from <i riiianv. an I its wouderous 
cures asLmi*!i »» « i on ■ no that try it. 
If you «hiubt ivha' «>■ in print, cut 
this mit .-it'd take it to your Druggist 1 
and g< t a sample bottle for lOconte and 1 
try it, or a regular ai/.e for 7v centi.U',54

of tbe |
••wh,;;
pippin of R Î 

gennlue]

he had w< 
ing with « 
in the tru 
picture.

Mr III
1er, the A
educated

re 1 guim 
in the publ 
that Mr| H

them end | _ _____
they were deubt, MSf rifBRod davfi** 
of pigment UmmsItlWMAIM Mr. 
Whistler dneu b®4 dw ifiU, for fie 
admits (hat Ea ftlttoil fits thoosxBi 
dollar picture*I* Mar. Mfifie olaf

ajsSEsKb “
ivgimu vf artfif Blfisarji fix regard 
r.lor. Which tfi®®«y h® has expressed fif 
tonus which MMM Bfiaare because «Uy
ere not n»ad ill fMtorial art, but a|B 
appropriated heunvtaiti eoeeeptlons fit 
music Mr, WfileUer sued fiés oritil, 
Olid for his paies «®à fro eu tito jury a 
vervict wluoh fipaHed that ka had re- 
ceived no damoae — witkfir that Me 
pictures had M CMlMtit ti» loM Of that 
Ruektii » ill wdHl fied eeatod tn 
scandalous. • * * t*''1 Jr® F*

Tiro v imin. eam*wwteat <<( ika |
7'imr«, «Lied “ 
to acooente fi 
Uussuu («oven 
ei.ni front Af|_ 
mor.41.1 friendly Mil, twwertl, Bug. 
U'I'I »uj '•«■«a» ika pMOTlal pollw
h is now •ilitatnMflMB 
other inf -rwatlo#] 
ly sugieits that 
oiuitributed to tfie tRSMlt» 
rapid advance .«f tha British is 
is tan, aud the prec uiuuaritiwT
A Hiver, promisAdl ti» __
Valueless, and it might be a >MIM ®f 
iinplvavant complication, but ^ 
irgto the with lrawal of tha asiarioa. 
Rus»'» won I appear lo fie making a 
gracions c -nceseloe while r
ly taking a timely preeaati I 
Again, tii news reaohiag ea of 

11he internal state of Rnario la of 
such a natii-n as tn make istslllglkU tk® 
pacific t-u lr-ncy of tho GovgE^ggHIt. 
Tho rep«irt» are full of the tcmpsir 
ance cf tho Nihil speotc®. Whether 
reel imaginary, the apse're ia hetiev,>d 
In, an ! attr nota are mad* to hunt tt 
down bv <11*01 ur®t of reprw-rioo. All 
sorts of Nihilist demonefratiaea ffp 
p hvnJe l On® ie eaid lo be planned 
foi Dec. 2litU. tho anoiternary of tha 
outl rvak on the aoœeeien of toe Em
peror Nich'd*» in 1836. Th® pnvtioe «rw 
busy everywhere tracking ooeepûtati». e, 
ami with the last week a number of 
arrests are said to have ■ __ I _■
Quite a rdn mad® against tbe atiadaeU 
who want-d to pis-sant a petitic 
heir np|»aren». It is even rumoewlihat 
the 1 lovernni' nt ie eeri -uely ikiskiog 
of clesing the Vniverritiea forlkjs Jew' 
The police m St. Petersburg are en
forcing all th-repressive régulât I one ia 
their power -auioRy th*l 
from carrying arinh.

thock» serre t • show the flight of time 
—good health and happtaees to *ah® 
nt forget it. Health is beet eeeeei 
retaine<I by keeping the nervous i 
at its iiisximu n força, the blood pore, 
end tbo nutritive functions it mag ansi 
rigorous. \ ictoria llypopboaphilea 
accoiaplishos tho deeirod and . To hwri- 
ness ajd prufessionel men, and brain 
workers generally, this eeedkine is in
valuable. For sale by all dealer*.

Frkkman'h Worm Powdbrs 
never known to faiL

Aukd persons are eouietimee trow bled 
with derangements of the ki«leay» nod 
urinary organs, and will be glad to 
learn that Victoria Buchu and Uva Urri 
it prepared with the eepevial purpose of 
meeting these tr-ublee end making life 
happy to th" aged. Those who have 
use I it speak highly «>f U, aud it IR high
ly r. commended with ooufideeee 1er 
both the young and old, as well aa the 
ini<ldlv-aged. For sale by all dealers 

National Pili - aro noted fur safety
an 1 mi Id near.

Littlx Fish lure a pro(>er idea of 
business. Not being able to do better^ 
they start ou a small scale. A sudden 
cold is the ‘‘little fish" of diseases, ae it 
■urts on a small scale and results ia the 
greatest an l most to be-dreaded of all 
discsaoA*—consumption. To kill this 
daoirerous “little bah."’ nee Hayyard'e 
Pectoral Balsam, the great remedy for 
colds, coughs hoarvmeee. etc. 25a |>er 
battle.

Worm-* are the l*ane of a child's 
exis'ence — use Freeman's Worm 
Powder».
How little w«. km * of each other f 

X» w" p»"» thr- ugh the journey of
hie, . I

With it* strugglvs, its fraie, and tomt

it» heart breaking 
Many of our 

friend» often »i*ll- r 
the proper .«•fined \ at 
would remove thvir

boils, surface * u-: is,
Yxl'.ow t»IL ii • - "l 
r-uiedi *s in ü»** 1 "

National 1’h.li are 
ar.-l act directly °'y1' *

Wilson, Goderivh,

TUI
I* MÎwe erafdèlf' pkfS

TUF _
UusXee'éd »oiiH nan-ttvaa «R%aSMN®

•' TSiin#
earn IS* wuiet eeeea olCaeS r.

• TEBETIK
Mi ai* vrik wiwIevAil see»»* la 1er" g g|

“ TEEETIB
Will ereAlj i • 8* » Skein f <•« ik#

V£(E»iHE
Itineres Ttny + s»l Uemor* 1 < ikeSea,

V.6ETIME
Cere» Oeaetiaa v.* »e t r.mUten ffi* leesh

VEGETIXE
|e » vsluafikieeeii •»« .-e'ecke AfV

#€8FT1ME
Will vx* Dye

GETIME
Reaterna Sh * uUre »y»te*n l > a kaaiOjfagy,

VEQETUI
i. noon Ika o • se e# Dissleeas.

V GCTUrg
Krlrevaa rolatarss al tfie Ot neck.

V »BTI <K

V ■: TETTTE »
ntCketes'-y «ri WFJ UCpMR

VEG TWF
Is flwtin in un cere ef Fsemle It nksni **

VEOEHNI
Is Ike real remedy for Ueeenol OnACRy,

VEOEmfi
1« ackeoeteigeA by all «Ueeee of pe^R te *»

tre.t *i.l luoet rekek• alert yeti® laths , «

VEOETINB
rrvparrt by

H. B. STEVENS, Bom, teen.
Yegetino is Sold by aDffiggwts.

(POND’S EXTUCT.
0 TltC «IUT %

FAIN leBSTBOi B* AMD UK1FIC 
FOR mriaAMHATOBT BMBABBB 

AN» IIXNOWlKi

Rheumatism. KgSS.'TT.
rvci iicrforuR-tl ew-h essfntel epwee of 
till» distil ealng disease In Us vsrienllerxw. 
Siifli n-rs wlm b <ie tried everrSbeg Hem 
without relief, neu irly uwoh lrein* antirely 
cuhil hr nsle,!,- Pemt'e Estrert-

Neuralgia.
SIT «fiCdliTy vmr* ky Ike free** of tbe 
Kalrect. No other medicUw will cure sa

Hemorrhages.
* -trr»»l or lv:in»l. tt I» always raUabte. 
ami UuecUby 1 byiicisosef »U ecbooia wtth 
n certain tr or encresa For nwttag of tbe 
liuiralt l»lnv* <i:ii4*. Oer BSnrt aad FV- 
male Rjrrtng*» aetl lekelew see ■mterlel 
,1.'. Ill < Ihe, Vi 'i.mruAibleedhg. ^

Diphtheria and Sore
TbrnuF Ueod as a «arte and also
I nroai. applledextemeUyaedirect 

id. In the enrly »ijrwefftil>riai H will 
aniTlyiuntiv.limit ■ ere lien tie eoO delay 
ti v nix H «» nvtreenuies el*«»S »y a»|»touie 

, or tlM-se ilao*'-i vus dleemiA •

Catarrh. SSISîSyrja35
-t: «tn »-in» i>«i'■ •a'ut ;<yMcklv seliewes cold 
In the L« .i-l A • imrBaselfljrxinge te of
ee*eoUol s<ri h-o lo then «aeea

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises
Tko iiiiwl oleilnate tans ere k—ted ead 
cuml with lUouisàiluc ra»*«hky-

Burns and Scalds
heat ami pain It tsnortvailed. andeReuM be

topi Iu every lomlly. ready far use In case
t accident*.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It vail Ik- uaral wlUeaR tkcsIlglitecA leer of 
harui. quickly ullAjIsg all InflaiumaUea and 
.............. Miilwelpehi. p

Earache,Toothache, and 
Faceache. gJtvrsSJg
1 > direct lens its rHwIMelsuply wenderfui 

D i fr-a niiwd. Bteedtog cntcBtoB- II
er IIL3. In Uk ^icsimksowB roarody; rapid 

ly riirfug when other nedlciees hare failed.

For Broken Breast, Sore 
Nipples, SEJTJMSr, IM

cffliWClonF. nml mother» » ho fee re tax's used 
It willa< vv« VeeltlwelM-

Female Complaints "«Si
n.-rtf Ik* railed In/bribe nuyvrity of female 
illaddScn in: C Xrtied ts need. Tbe pom 
|.l k-t wi. j conspaiUre rack IkjUI* givre 
n 11 «fin- i: us liée II should be applied. 
Nuy otic iv. iw II wMAonl feer ot fearm.

CAUTION.
POND’9 EXTRACT

, - L»« il. .... » ~|r«-f « kalbaefe*
V,‘, aa a. >f« »L {»J—kq JUoej» 

t kà/ASAD uhlv SV
POND’S EXTRACT CO.

New York SDd Ixmdon. ^

IKanofJ anfi «OrffEiUL

b proved Bold 
[airy dvaler» at

music, music.
Tbeduisr *U* ,qn *’1 profiablBly we will he

lOyesri r«>rt •'W* *** "•And »« ih.i-ib1 *"«*■ he ie a p**iti<« •
p<u - < '■ ‘ 1 "J‘n °*rl
PI ANOS AN D ORGANS
of Caul in «o4 ' --'"Su M sauf*. 1er- el Im 
yrW» this (■«abn»’1 '■"•«t eleewhere. es I am
mrtrr neexptew «" -nee». en Ueneer wiO give 
e large dtwoealbr **b.

i)ANIKL OORDOM.

In your throat sore, or aro you 
anu'-yed%y • fvnsUut oweghf a • 
use promptly ' Bryans PuUfeoitiVWi 
fere." They »«U give yon iaüfe&t r 
lief. They relieve the sir pnssagae cf 
phle;m or bucous, sod allay fcHamine- 
tiun, and uo safer rarapdy sen be had 
for coughs, coMs, or rr yeomplaiat of 
the thr at or lunge, and if flfiken in time 
their efficacy will ooor Wprov 
hr all druggists and «wintry «
25 cents a box. .

THE PROP LB WANT PROOF 
There is no medirhie j^rwmbed ly


